
Sonnet.
A morning mist muong tho blue IIMB lost, ¿
A bindo ol' grass t hut withers on the ground,

A swbllo molting t moory of fren»,
* U¿oti tho crystal pure hi Winter found:

Tho coho of RU ooho, flooliug somcl,
Tho foam of oconn wave by wibi wimU toftOil,

Oh rocks that overlook tho singes round,
Hy barks of mortal mould as yet uncrossed :

A'cloud Unit bides away oven as wc gn/e,
A drop of dew exhaled within an hour,

A loaf snapped from tho trco in Autumn day«,
A broken recd or decayed Hewer-

Thcso wo say life resembles1 yet wo bast o
That life SO brief to dissipate and waste.

THE VOLUNTEER COUNSEL.

A TllUIJ.UNU STOUY.

John Taylor was licensed, when a youth of
twonty-ono, to practice at thc bar. Ile was

ppor, but well educated, and possessed extra¬
ordinary genius. Ho married a beauty, who
afterwards deserted him for another.

Ou the 9th of April, 18 IO, tho courthouse
. in Clarksville, Texas, was crowded to over¬

flowing. Au exciting case was to bo tried.
Georgo Hopkins, a wealthy planter, had pfftf.r-
ed à gross insult to Mary Ellison, tho young
.and boüutiful wife of his overseer. The hus¬
band threatened to chastise him for th-> out-
rogo, when Hopkins wont to Ellison's house

" and shot him in hi« own door. Tito murder¬
er was. nrrcstod and bailed to answer the
»charge. This oocurrcuco produced groat ox-

citomcnt, and Hopkins, in order to turn the
tide of popular indignation, had circulated re-

Ílofts against her character, and she had.sued
lim for slander. Both suits woro pending-
for murder and slander.
Tho inlcrest became deeper when it was

"known that Ashlee and Pike, of Arkansas,
and S. S. Prentiss, of New Orleans, by enor¬
mous fees, had been retained to defend Hop¬
kins.

Hopkins was acquitted. Tho Texas law¬
yers wcro overwhelmed by their opponents.
It was a fight of u dwarf against ghiuts.
Tho slander suit was for thc 9th, and thc

throng of spectators grow in numbers as in ex¬
citement. Public opinion was seltine in for
Hopkins; his money lind procured witnesses
who served his powerful advocates. When
thc slander case was called, Mary Ellison was
loft without an attorney-all had withdrawn.

" Have you no counsel ?" Inquired Judge
Mills, looking kindly on the plaintiff.

*i No sir ; they have all desorted tuc, and 1
am too poor to employ any moro," replied thc
beautiful Mary, bursting into tears.

" In such a case, will not sonic chivalrous
member of the profession volunteer?" said
thc judge, glancing around the bar.
The thirty lawyers wero silent.
" I will, your honor," said a voicefrom thc

thickest part of thc crowd, from behind tin
bar.

At tho sound of that vuiec many started-
it was so unearthly, sweet and mournful.
Thc first sensation was changed into laugh

ter when a tall, gaunt, spectral figuro olbowet
his woy through the crowd, and placed him
self within the bar. His clothes looked si

shabby that the court hesitated to let tho eas'
proceed undor his managemcpt."'HAt?your name been entered on the roll
.of the State?" demanded the judge

"It is immaterial," answered the stranger
his thin, bloodless lips curling up with a sneer
u Here is my license from the nighest tribu
nal in America," and he handed thc judgebroad parchment.
The trial went on.
Hu suffered the witnesses to tell their owi

story, and he allowed the defense to lead oil
Ashley spoke first, followed hy Pike ant
Prentiss. The latter brought thc house dowi
in cheers, in which the jury joined.

It was now thc stranger's turn. He ros<
before thc bar, tiot behind it, and so near tlx
wondering jury that he might touch the fore
man with his long, bony finger. Ile proceed
ed to tear to pieces thc arguments of Ashlee
which molted away at his touch like frost be
fore a sunbeam j every one looked surprisedAnon bc came to thc dazzling wit ot' the poetlawycrt Pike Then the cur! of lila lip grevsharper, his smooth face bogan to kindle upand his eyes to open, dim and dreary no long
er, but ytyia as lightning, rod ns fire glob°¡and glaring as twin meteors. Tho whole sou
was in the eye ; thc full heart streamed ou
of his face. Then, without bestowing an al
lusion to Prentiss, he turned short around oi
the'perjurcd witnesses of Hopkins, tore thc!
testimony into threads, and hurled in ihei
faocs such terrible invectivesthntnll tremble*
like aspens, and two of them fled from tin
courthouse. Tho excitement of the crowt
wrfs becoming tremendous. Their united Hf
and soul seemed to hang* upon tho burningtongue of tho stranger, and lie inspired then
with tho power of his passions. Ile scctnci
to have stolen nature's long biddon secret o
attraction. Hut his greatest triumph was t
como.

His eyes hogan to glance nt tho assassi
Hopkins, tts his lean tnpor fingers assutnoi
tho samo direction. He hemmed tho wretel
with a wall of strong evidence and impregnabio argument, nutting oft' nil hope of escapeHo dug beneath the murderer's feet ditohc
of dilemma, and held up the shinderor to th
scorn and contotnptof tiàà populace. Ilavin
thus girt him about with a circlo'of fire, li
stripped himself to the work of massa01*0.
Oh ! then it was a vision bptlt glorious; nu

dreadful to behold thc orator. His action
became as impetuous as thc motion of an oa
in a hurricane His voice became n trump?
filled with wild whirlpools, deafening the ni
with thc ernshes of power, and yet interiiiin
glod nil tho while with a sweet undersong c
thc soft ondenco. His forehead plowed like
heated furnace, his countenance was haggerlike that of a maniac, and'ovor nnd anon h
flung his long and bony tirm3 on high as

grasping after 'thunderbolts.
lie drew a picture of murder in euch appa'ling colors that in comparison boll itself migli

scorn beautiful ; ho painted tho slamlorcr s
WaoU that tho'sun scorned dnrk at noonda
when shining on suoh a monster. And tho
fixing both portraits on tho shrinking Hojkins, fastened thom forovor. Tho .agitation <the audience) amounted almost to madness.
AU at once tho speaker descended from tl

. perilous height. His voioe Wailed out for tl;
murdered dead and livin'g^tïiobeautiful Mi
ry, moro beautiful ovory moment ns her tea
flowed .fautor--till npm '? wept and sobbed lil
ohildroto." .' .Hd dotted, by à j/traegc oxhortat'orï/to tl

# jury, and througVthom to tile bystanders j I
advised tho panel/ .after'thoy should, bring i

* .
' '* t
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a verdict for tho plaintiff, »ot to offor violence
to tho defon.dnnt, however richly ho mightdcßervo it; in other words, u not to lynch tho
villain, but lcavo his punishment with God."
This was tho most artful trick of nil, and best
calculated to insure vengeance.
Tho jury returned a verdict of fifty thous«

and dollars ; nud tho night afterwards Hop¬kins was taken out Of his bod by lynchers andheaton ollilöst to death. As tho court od-'
journcd tho stranger said :

" John Taylor will preach hero this eveningtit early caudle light."
Ile did preach, and thc house was crowded.

I have listened to Cloy, Wobster and Cul-
houn--to ])wight, Bascom »nd Beecher-but
never heard anything in tho form of sublimo
words even approximating to thc eloquence of
John Taylor-massive na a mountain, and
wildly rushing as a cataract' of fire."

Tlijö MORMON SAINTS.-Tho Sa|t Lake
Vidctto thus brusquely defines the split which
has takou place in tho Mormon Church :

Young Joo Smith, tho sou of thc Mormon
prophet, is the acknowledged hoad of thc largebody of Mormons in the Western States, who
accept tho " Book of Mormon " and the
prophecies of Joe Smith ; und he denounces
polygamy and. blood atonement us innovations
on tho fuith of tho Latter-day »Saints, and
styles such practices grievous .crimes against
tho well bei nV of society.

'

Brigham Youngis tho'aoknowledgcd head of all tho Latter-daySaints iu Utah, who ocoept tho " Book of
Mormon," the prophecies.of Joe Smith,, ho-
lieve in polygamy, blood atonement «ind Brig¬
ham's special revelations. Joe Smith Jr., i?
determined to be recognised and acknowledged
as tho head of tho Mormon Church, and
Bringhnm is determined that he won't. Sonto
of thc Smith family came out hore last .sum¬
iller to prone!) thc " pure quill," but theydidn't run away with the people. They tuet
poor success. Brigham nircd all that was left
of the Smith family, one Sunday afternoon iu
the Tabernacle, including thc wile of Joe
Smith, tho prophet.

Joe Smith, Jr.. has about forty thousand
adherents in tho Western States, while younghas double or treble that number in Utah.-
Some of thc defective have tuft und are leav¬
ing li tah to enroll themselves under Joe
Smith's banner, but Young li is much the ad¬
vantage of tho Smith family, both in powerand position. Brigham, Jr., has boen cho¬
sen to succeed his father as head of the
Church.

TUB NKW SOUTHERN TEXTILE.-The
"New Orleans Picayune" gives additional
particulars of the new textile plant that is to
snpercede thc cotton plant, lt is called the
Kantie. Boots set out on the 28tl of March
have sent up vigorous shoots, which arc now
live inches high. It shows strong tendency
to spread, and imitating iu this respect the
low growing wild rose called " Bridal rose,"
having a leaf quite like it when sundi, and of
like color-a bright light green. These roots
were nearly a month in sprouting. The
ground was a tenacious clay, so that a sandysoil is hy no moana essential to Its growth.-
Roots planted in other places somewhat later
arc also coming up. There will, evidently be
no difficulty in raising it..
The specimens of fabrics made from thc

réunie have boon received in Cuba- -both those
of ramie alone and those of rn tn ie and wool
united-and tho Diario, of Havana, says theyleave nothing more to be desired. They have
also received in Havana seeds of the plant,which have been furnished by thc Society of
Aoolitnntion of Paris. Whether these seeds
will germinate ns readily as tho plant glows
roots remains to be seen. A further supplyis exp. ctcd from Vera Cruz tts soon ns the
siege of that city is sufficiently at au end to
enable them to be obtained. Tho price nf
the roots is one dollar each, or one bundled
for ninety dollars.

DIA.MONTIS or GOLCONDA.- it appears that
tho celebrated diamond mines of Golconda,in India,'80 far from being likely to give out,
as has been reported, have, ns yid, been only
very imperfectly worked. An lCnglish officer,
.in the Madras army, who has recently visited
tlicsc-if mines they can bo called.-says theyhave hardly yet been worked nt all ; that, most
of thc diamonds thus far obtained have been
found near the surface, tho richer sort, lyingdeep in the bowels of the earth, mid that the
pattves, having no appliances for dinging be¬
yond a orowbar, seldom excavate below twen¬
ty loot in depth, though it is found that the
deeper they go, the lurger and richer mid moro
abundant the diamonds tire found. Beside
diamonds, other precious stones nre turned
out of these holes, as rubies, garnets, opah',catrt'-eyes, moonstones, «fco.

NEARLY A VICTIM.-A fashionable youngIndy of Milwaukee, who wits ambit ions to
shine as tho bello of hor circle, nearly fell a
victim to ber vanity Inst week. She had
heard that arsenic was a bcnutilicr, mid, re¬
solving to become an nrsonio-oator, she pro¬cured a supply of the poisonous drhg. Not
knowing the quantity.(lint could bo safuly ta¬
ken, howevor, she usod too much for tho first
dose, nnd ber friends, were alarmed by a sup¬posed attempt nt suicide, until the victim, in
nu intorvnl from violent sickness, was enabled
to give nu explnnntion. A fatal result was
averted by the skilful attentions ofthe physi¬cians, and the patient is in a fair .way of rc-
covory. Young Indies who aro determined to
add lo thc ((harms which nature has bostowod
on them, should beware of poisons, and trust
only to nature's cosmetics of nir and exorciseand pure water. By these, and tho harmoni¬
ous cultivation of their faculties, they will oo-
qulrc a beauty moro lasting and attractive
than con be obtained by. any other means.

FRANKLIN'S MAXIMS.-Eut not to full¬
ness; drink not to elevation
Speak nothing but whnt may benefit others

or you'"»elf ; avoid trifling conversation.
Let al) things linvo their own pinces : fë*eaob part of your business bnvo its timo.Kcsolvo to porfonn v/lin^vor you ought;perform y.tV.oy.l toil, what you resolve.

. Muko no oxporiso, but to do good to othorsand yourself; tbnt js, waste nothing.Loso no time; bo always employed in aomo-thing useful.

SECLUSION from sunshine is ona of thomisfortunes of our civilised Ufo. The same
causo whioh'mokQs potatovines white and sick¬ly, whop grown in dhrk- oollors, opóroCéa to
procure pale, oitikly girls that ardnjorod tn ourparlors. Prppsjionhorto .thorays of tho sun,and tho/ begin to show cpíór; health ondstrength, y *?. 4 ,'

? .
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Interesting 8tory.

A little girl nino years of .»»go was brought
into court os a witness against a prisoner who
was on trial for a orlnie committed Itt* her
father's liouso.

M Now, liniily," said tho counsul, for tho
prisonor, upon her hoing offered os a witness,
M I desire to know if you understand ^he ua-
turo cf an oath."

" I don't know what you mean,"-^vas tho
simple answer.

M Your Honor," said the counsel ad¬
dressing tho Court, " thi3 witness should
ho rejected. She docs not kiow thc nature of
an oath." J

.'Let us sec," wild tho Judge-" Çomo
hero, my daughter." Assured hy tho kind
tone and manner of tho judge, tho child stop¬
ped toward him, and looked trustingly iu his
face, with a oahu, olear eye, and in a manner
so artless and frank that it wont straight to tho
heart. " Did you ever tako an oath ?". in¬
quired tho Judgo.. Tho littlo girl stepped
hack with a look of horror, and the red blood
mantled in a blush all over her face and nook,
as she answered.

" No, sir." She thought' he intended tc
inquire if sho had ever blasphemed;

" I do not moon that," said thc Judge,
who saw her mistake, " 1 moan wore you cv.ci
a witness before?"

" No, 'sir, I never was iu court before,'
was tho answer.

. Ho handed her tho Hiblc, open. ""Do yoi
know that book my daughter?"

She looked at it, and answered, M Vcs» sir
it is tho Hiblo."

" Do you ever read it?" -ho asked,
" Yes,.sir every evening "

" Can you toll ino what the H'.ble ia?" in
quired the Judge.

" It is thc word of the great God," she an
swercd.

" Well, place your ham! upon this Hilde
and listen to what I say ;" and be repoatei
slowly and solemnly the oath usually taken h;
witnesses. "Now," said the Judge, "yoi
have been sworn asa witness; will you tel
mc wdiat wiU'happen to you if you do not te l
the truth ?"

" I shall be shut up in the Stato Prison,'
answered tho child.

" Anything else?" asked the Judge
" I shall not go to heaven," she replied.
"How do you know this?" asked th

J ii il ge again.
The child took tho Bi bio, nod turning rap

idly to the chapter containing the cowlT.alld
nients, pointed to the one that reads, "Tho'
shall not hear false witness against thy neigh
bor." I learned that," she said, " before
could read."

" Has any one talked to you about being
witness in court here against this mau?" lv

quired the J edge.
" Yes, sir," she replied. " My mothc

heard that they wanted ino to be a witness
ami last tijght she called me to bet room au
asked mc to tell her the ten commandments
and tl|en we kneeled down together, and sh
prayed that I might understand how.wieko
it was to bear falso'witness against my iioijrl
ber, and that God would help nie, a littl
child. to tell the truth as it was before him.
And when I came up here with father, sh
kissed me, and told nie to remember tho uilit
commandment, and thut God would! I*»-*v evi

ry word that I said "

" Do you believe this ?" asked the Judgi
wdiile a tear glistened in his eye and lita li¡quivered with emotion.

'.* God bless you, my child," said th
Judge, " you have a good mother. This wi
ness ia competent," ho continued. Wei
I on trial for my life and innocent of th
charge against tue, I would pray God for sue
a witness as this. Let her be examined'"

Sho told her story with the simplicity of
child, as she was, but there was a direct ne.'
about it which carried conviction of its tint
to every heart. She was rigidly erosscd-o.'
timi nod. Thc counsel plied her with man

ingenious questionings, but she varied fret
her first statement in nothing. The truth ;

spoken by that little child was sublime.-
Falsehood and perjury had gone before test
mony. The prisoner intrenched himself i
lies, until he deemed himself safe. But hi
fore her testimony falsehood was sosttero
like chaff. The little child, for whom a moll
er had prayed for strength to be given her t
speak the truth as it was before God, broK
thc conning device of mature villainy to piec(like a potter's vessel- The strength that ht
mother prayed for was given her, and the sui
lime ann terrible simplicity (terrible, I meat
to thc prisoner and his perjued associates,
with which she spoke, was like a rcvclatio
from God himself.- Children's Hour.

Poetry in Undress-
It is many years since I fell in lovo wit

Jane Jerusha Skeggs, thu handsomest rom

try girl by far that ever wont on two'.legs.By meadow and creek, and wood and del
so often did wo walk, and tho moonlight Bini
ed on her melting lips, and the night wini
loamed our talk. Jane Jerusha was all to mi
for my heart was young and true, and love
with a douhlo twisted love, and a love that wt
honest, too. I roamed all over tho neighborfarms, nnd I robbed tho wildwood bowers, un
I toro my trowsors and soratohed my Jinnda i
search ot choicest Howers. In my joyous lovi
[' brought theso to my Jerusha jane, ht
would'nt bo so foolish now, if 1 were a be
again. A city chap thou oatno along, a
dressed up in (inc clothes, with a shiny ha
and a shiny vest, and a moustache under h
noso. .

*
.

Ho talked to li or of singing schools, (fi
lier father hud a farm, and sho left me (tl
country love) and took tho new chap's arti
And all that night I never slept, nor could
eat next day, for I loved that.giii with a fe
vent lovo that naught Could drive away,strove to win her back to mo, but it W"°, rùl ivain ; thc city chap with tho hairy Jip currieJerusha Jane.
And my poor heart was sick and sort, upitue thought struck mo, that just as good ile

stjll remained tis over was caught \m thc so
.So I wont to tho Methodist church, ¿no nighand saw a dark brown ourl peepin^'ftotn nt
dor a gipsy hut, and I married that very gilAnd many years have passed and gdne, and
think my loss their gain; and I often bte
that hairy ohap that stole my Jcruspa Jan

tv you lovo othors, they will lovoiyou.
you speak kindly to thorn* thoy will aptítkindly.. Love is re-paid with loveland h
tred with hatred. Would you hoiïr a awe
and pleasing coho, sjpoak sweet and ¿taasaótyourself-! *

-. *? -p., .

tTin: world is a.workshop, and norie but Hwise.knoyr how to use.the topis,.
.* * *..

*
?
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Security of Capital lu South Carolina.
Tho following lofter, which explains itself,is calculated lo icmovo much of tho distrust

which now' prevails with capitalists about
investments within tho limits of this militarydi»triot :

IIEADQ'RS 2D MILITA KY DISTRICT, 1
Charleston, S. C., July 10, 1807. {.Slit: In reply to tho inquiries you make

iii behalf of certain foreign and Northern cap¬italists, 1 iii fi directed by tho CommandingGeneral to inform you that by General Or¬
ders No. 10, dated Headquarters 2d MilitaryDistrict, Charleston, S. (J., April ll, 1807,it is provided :

" That all advances of money, subsistence,implements and fertilizers, loaned, used or re¬

quited for the pulposo of aiding tho ngricul-
j turill pursuits of thc people, shall bo protee-tod. And the existing laws which have pro¬vided the most efficient remedies in such coses
for the lender will be supported and enforced.
Wilges for labor performed in tho productionof thc crop shall bo a lien on tho crop, and
payment of the amount due for such wagesshall bc enforced by the like remedies provi¬ded to secure advances of money and othei
means for thc cultivation of ibo soil."
Thc local civil law formerly gave the land

lord of leased lands a superior lieu. By Par
ngreph IX.of General Orders No. 32, datedI Headquarters 2d Military District, 30th May

j 1807, thc remedy by distress for rent is abbi
>'ishcd, thus removing the lien of thc landlord
which, bas been hitherto paramount.It has been thc purpose and aim of Un
Commanding General to establish such regubilious as would promote the security, econo

j my and thrift nf agriculture and trade. ApI precia ti Hg, as he docs, the advantages of per
iiinncnt and certain guarantees where capitais concerned, it is not to be apprehended tba
any of the orders heretofore issued to prometthese desirable objects will be inconsiderate!
modified. On the same basis, advances 0
subsistence are made in certain cases lo im
povOrisbcd ph''»teis in the Carolinas by th
Government of the United States. Ver
respectfully.

(Signed.) j. W. CLOUS,
Captain 8Sth Infantry, A. A. A. G.

Mr. H. (J. WILKINS, 12 Hast Day, Char
eston S C.

TllR "Constitutional Union" of Washing
ton city reports th it a Runic inscription ba
been discovered near the Great Palls in th
Potomac ; that it records the death of an lei
l indie woman named Suasu, who died in 1051
that tho discovery proves the visit of th
Northmen tn our shores five centuries hefoi
thc time of Columbus, and that they made e:

pioratioiiS inland. It is also stated that frai
IlieutS of teeth, bronze trinkets, coins ami ntl
er curious things, have been exhumed froi
thc grave.

WHAT IIOI'K Din-A Wonbotf IÍNCOUI
AOKMKNT.- It stole nu its pinions to the hi
of disease; the sufferer's frown became
smile-the emblem of peace and love.

lt went to the house of mourning, and fro
the lips nf sorrow there caine sweet and «hoe
ful sotigs.

It laid its head upon the ann of the poi)which stretched forth at tho COU)mimd of ho
impulses, and saved him from disgrace ar
ruin.

lt wells lilce a liviiig thing in thc bosom
thc mother, whose sou tarried long after tl
promised limo of his coming, ami saved lu
from desolation and " the care that killeth.

lt hovered about the bead of the youth wi
bad become the Ishmael nf society, lind h
him on to works which cvon his cnemi
praised.

It snatched tho maiden from thc jaws
death, and went with the old man to heave:
No hope, my good brother? Dave it

keep it always with you. Wrestle with
that it may not depart. Jt may repay yoi
pains.' Life is bard enough at best, but ho]
shall lead you over its mount tins and stistrti
you amid its billows. Part with all besid
but keep thy hope !

-. ?.- -
" i IK SHOT ALL RUT Mr. Í' -When Gc

oral Braxton Bragg commanded the armyTennessee, ono day, while on the march. I
suddenly came upon one of tho " ragged,
butternut fraternity, who was just then busi
engaged in plundering a garden. Tho Ile
eral drew up, and in that clear, ringing voie
which once hoard on tho field of battle is n

readily forgotten, called out, " To what cm
inand do you belong ? Butternut was caugh
ho recognized tho General, and he knew tl
man he had to doal with. Assuming a grce
gawky manner, he answered as follows : "Mi
ter, Ï did belong to Mr. Bragg's compsrijbut he shot all but mc !" This was a litt
too much, and drawing bis hat over his ey
and.compressing bis Mps. the General rodeo
and let the last mau pf his " company

" live
' A SMOHT MI STA KU.-A capital story
told of a young fellow who one Suiich-y strolh
into a viilago church, and during thc servie
was electrified and gratified by the spark Iii
of a pair eyes, which wore riveted on bis fae
After thc service ho snw the possessor of tl
shining orbs leave the church alone, and ci
boldencd by her glances, ho .ventured, to-f«
low lier, his heart aching with rapture. 1
saw her look bohlnd, and fanoicd she cvinci
soino otnotion at recognizing him. Ho th<
quickened bis paco, and she actually slaoko
"cried hers, and let him come up with her-
but wo will permit tho young gentleman
tell the rest in bis own way :

" Noble young creature 1" thought I " il
artless and warm heart is superior to thc bon
of custom."

I had roached within a stone's throw
her.' Sho suddenly halted mid turned h
fuco toward mo.

' My heart swelled to bun
ing. I reached thc spot wbcró sim stQC'sho bo«r,n to sneak, and I took off my hut<" ?. . » '.

.*
II (toing revcronoo to an nngol.

" Aro you a peddler ?" sho said.
" No, my dear girl, that is not my oocujtion."
" Well, I don't know," continued she, r

very bashfully, and eyeing mo very stonily, '

thought when I saw you in tho meeting hoi
that you looked like a poddlor i. fio passet
powter half dollar on me thrco weeks ago, n
BO I dotorniinod to keep an oyo on you.Brother John has get home now, and saysho catches tho follow he'll wring his neck
him ; and I ain't .euro but you're tho gofor nothing rascornfter all."*

THREII of tho loading, hotels in Uiohtrrio
ero about being Oloscd for wont of patroon,-
Three stores pn evory blook in that oity i
for rent or salo.

-, -<I^A«*. »

WORTH is eVer at homo, and carries its Ol
welcome along with it¡.
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REGISTRATION.

IMPORTANT 01ÍDEU FROM GEN. SICKLES.

IIEADQK'TKJIS 2)> MlIilTAKY DISTRICT, )
Charleston, S. C., Muy 8, 1807. j

[General Orders iVo. 18.]
1. On tlie third Monday of July next, in obedi¬

ence to tho reqniroinontH of tho Aûtof Congress.passed Mureil Üdd, 18ü7, Conn ling (lonerul
will proceed and causo to bo inadu a Registra-tiou of the main Citizens of tho United States,
twonty-ono years of age and upwards,, residents
of North und South Carolina, not disfranchisedfor participation in tho rebellion, or for felonyat common law.

II. Ono or more Hoards of Registration, con¬
sisting of three discreet ami qualified persons,to bc appointed by the Commanding General,will ho organized in each county or city, fo'úuikoand complete the Registration, superintend the
election to bo held thurenltor for Dologutes lo a
Convention to frame a Constitution, und make
returns lo bim of the voters, list of voters, and
of tho persons eleeted as Delegates by a plural¬ity id' the yutes cast ut such election.

III. Tho counties in North Carolina, nod the
geographical districts in Smith Carolina, will,for thc purposes of registration, be divided into
convenient Registration Precincts. In each
Registration Precinct ti Hoard of Registers will,
if practicable, bo organized. Several placeswill bo designated in each Registration Precinctwhore tho Board will meet and citizens eligibleto registration will romain in session two days,front sunrise to sunset, at each pince of meeting.On thu adjournment of thc Board a copy of the
list nf persons registered will be deposited in asuitable place within thc precinct seven day",for publie it'f'rotation. And thereafter the
Hoard will agili li visit every 'precinct, and revise the list of voters, heaj' objections' from cit¬
izens as to any adjudication tnadc, und register
any person who may have been unable, by rea¬
son of illness or other good and sufficient cause
to attend thc first session of thc Hon rd.

IV. All persons appointed to make the said
registration of rotors ami t*> conduct said elec¬
tion will he required, uefhreenteringtipoy their
dut ios, to luke and subscribe ¡ ho nnth prescribedby thc Act approved July 2d, 1802,entitled "Auact to prescribo nu oath of office." And if any
person shall falsely take and subscribe such oath
or affirmation, such person soolfcuding and ho¬
ing duly convicted thereof, shall bu subject lo
the pains, penalties and disabilities which, bylaw, are. provided for thc punishment ol tho
crime of wilful and Corrupt perjury. The form
of the oath is herewith published as follows:

1. A. Ii., do solemnly swear (or ailinn) that
I luil*o never voluntarily borné arms against
I lib United Status since I have been a citizen
thereof ; that I have voluntarily given no aid.
countenance, counsel, or encouragement toper-
sons engaged in armed hostility thereto ; that
I have neither sought tmr accepted, nor ht tamp-teil to exercise the functions (d' any office what¬
ever nuder any authority or pretended uotlmri
ty in hostility lo the United Suites: that I have
not yielded a voluntary support to any proton-ded government, authority, power, or constitu¬
tion within tho United Slates, hostile or mimi
cal thereto. Ami I do furtlior swettr (or affirm)that, to thc best of my knowledge au I ability.I will support and defend the Constitution of the
United Stifles, against all enemies, foreign or
domestic ; that 1 will hear true faith and alle¬
giance tu the same ; that I take this obligationfreely, without any mental réservation or pur¬
pose of evasion ; and that I will well and faith¬fully discharge tho duties pf ibo office tiri which
I am about to enter. So bein me (tod."

V. Members ol' the Hoards nf Regist ralhm
will ho allowed as compensation four dollars a
day for each day actually ami necessarily em¬
ployed in thc pcrfornuínco of their linties, and
ten cents a mile for each mile travelled .rn du¬
ty. Officers of tho army detailed for such duty,will be paid tho per diem and mileage allowed
fol' attendance on Courts Martial.

VI; Any citizen desiring to serve as a mem¬
ber of a R aird of Registration may forward his
application to these Ifcndqiinrfers, addressed to
Cnn«nin ALKAAN UHR MOORI*'., A. I). C. Nn
application will be considered linloss, accompa¬nied by a 'vritten reeimmmombilmn jsigneil hy ei¬
ther tho Provisional (lovcrnorof ibo Stn tn, n
,) inigo bf the Circuit ur District Cou rt of tho Uni¬
ted Smies, a Collector ur other principal officcrofCustoms or of Internal Rev enuc, th., Assistant
Commissioner of the Freedmen's Bureau, or
the Commanding Officer of the Military Post
within which tho applicant resides, certifyingthc applicant lo be a III and proper person to
receive thc appointment.VII. li is essential that every Board of Reg¬istration should he componed of persons of rec¬
ognized consideration and worth, fairly repre¬senting 'bc population, and in whose impar¬tiality and capacity the body of voters in thc
vioihagb may ha ve.inst reliance.

VIII. Tho boundaries of precincts for regi¬
stration, the several idaees within each precinctwhore tho Hoard of Registration will meet, the
day or days on which tho Hoard will meet in
each precinct, and. nlso, RUOI) 'regulations as
may ho nocco*snry for tho government et' Reg¬isters and of Inspectors of Election in t'.io dis¬charge of their duties and to insure tho nedo t'a-
cy and completeness of this registration, will
bo iluly published for general information.

IX. Post Commanders will report without de¬
lay upon the most expedient division of thc ter¬
ritory within their commands into Registration
Precincts, having referenco, when practicable,
to existing laws and customs establishing the
usual voting places, and keeping in view the
in portanco of affording ample facilities for reg¬is, ration with tho loast interruption of tho or¬
dinary avocations of the people.

By command of Major-Gen. D. B. SICKLES.
J. W. Cf.OUS.

Capt. 38ih Inf.. A. H C. it A. A. A. General.
Official : ALEXANDER MOORE, Aid dc Camp.

TII10 STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
V10KEN8-IX TUE COMMON PLEAS.

Samuel Eovingood "j Foreign Attachment.
vs \ '

MOUTON.
F..-A. Tate ). Pl'(Ts Att\y.If ITIIEUH.AS. tho Plaint iff did. on thc 12th dayV V of March, 1807. til« his.{colara! ion againsttho Defendant, (who. it i said is absent fruin and

without the linois ol' this State, and has neither
wife nor attorney known within tito samo, uponwhom a copy of (ho said declaration might be ser¬
ved It is therefore ordered, lat tho said defen¬
dant do appear and pload thereto, on or before Ibo
14tli day of March. 18i>8; otb rwise, final and ab¬
solute judgment will then bo ^iven and awarded
against him.

J E. IAO00D, e.c.e.Clerk's Office, March 12, If 17 lt

THF STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
IMOKKNS-IN TUE COMMON I'l.KAS.

J. I). Ferguson, Adm'r\ Foreign Attachment.
vs \ MCGOWAN à ADAMS,

William Douglass. ) Fifi's Atty'».
WHEREAS, tho Plaintiff did. on tho fill) day of

February, 1807, file his declaration againsttho Defendant, (who, as ills said,) is absout from
and without tho limits of thin state, and 1ms neither
wifo nov attorney lum wu within tho santo uponwhom a copy of tho sahl declaration might he
aorved : lt ls tlioroforo ordered, that the said do-
fendant do appear "and pload thereto, on orboforo
(1)0 flt li day of February. I8ii8 oilier wise, final
and absolute ju pmont will then be given and
a wardell against him..

- J. K. IIAG GOD,- co. P.
CjerkVOffioe, Fob 6, 18.67 ' iv
«

*

r,'-''<' <'"

NOTICE
\8 RERE HY GIVEN, that I will not bo respopsU1 bio for any debts contracted by my wifo ELIZA¬
BETH, after this dato, ns she has loft my bed andboard without leave or provocation, y,JOEL.-ÜHADÍAY.-Jone 28,, 1867 dQ3

. STEVENS "llbUSE
Jil, fl», «5 Ac ¡47, Ifrouduuy, N. V.,

Opposite Bowling G reçu.

MTil li STEVEN'S HOUSE is weil
and widoly known tu tho travellingpublic. Tho locution is especially suita¬

ble to merchants ahd business nico ; it is in
dioso proximity to tho business part of tho city-is on tho highway of Southern and Western

I travel-and adjacent to all tho principal Hail*
road and Steamboat depots.
The STEVENS HOUSE has liberal accom¬

modations for over "'1)0 guests-it is well fur¬
nished, and possesses every modern improve¬
ment for the comfort and entertainment of ¡ts
inmates. Tho rooms aro spacious and well ven¬
tilated-provided with gas and water-tho at¬
tendance is prompt and respectful-and ibo ta¬
ble is generously provided with every delicacyof tho season, at nmdorato prices.Tho rooms having boon re-fnrnished and ro-
nmdelcd. we aro enabled to offer extra facilities
fur the comfort and pleasure of our guests.

GEO. Iv. CHASE & CO.,
Proprietors.June 4. 1SG7 37Gin .

Notice lo Creditors.
THE STATE Ol'' SOUTH CAROLINA,

IUCKKNS IN I'.ytUTY.EdWarll H. Callionn, Adnl'r., 1 Hill for Injunction,
vs. > Marshalling Assets, ^John H. Morie ami others. j Partition. &0.

Ljl'OX hearing thc lull, in this case, mid on inotloii of Mr. Hurl. Complainant's Solloitor: It
is ordered, that a Writ ol'Injunction do issue, io
ho directed lo John 15. Karte, claiming to bo a cred¬
itor of \V¡ Hansom Calhoun, restraining him from
prosecuting his suit against Edward H. Calhoun,administrator </<. bonis nun ol' W. Hansom Calhoun;that an I nj tiucl hat 'ie issued, to bc directed to (hosaid John 15. Karie, William A. Lay, Executor, andWilliam (I. Sargent, claiming lo bo creditors of
Henry D'. Calhoun, restraining them and each cfIlieili frmn prosecuting their snits against thc said
Edward H. Calhoun, ns Administrator of Henryl> Calhoun; and that the saitt parties, the suing.reditors, and all other creditors of W. Hansom
Calhoun, and of Henry I). Calhoun, lie enjoined,atld they arc hereby enjoined from commencingsnits at law, and from prosecuting suits alreadycommenced >ighi li si the said Edward H. Calhoun,ils A diidldst rillpr, for debts alleged to bc due to
i hem or ci her of them, from the said \V. HansomCalhoun and front I lio «itld Henry I). Calhoun.

UOI5T. A. THOMPSON, c.K.r.n.
Com'rs. Omeo. March 18. 1807 * tf

If You Want a Thorough Newspaper,
KCBKCllini'J FOR

THE^HCENIX,
Daily anti Tri- lleeh'ly ; Ortho

[ W h BO K V <>i fl- ti À N IE BS ,
1II.ISII lill EVKKY IVKUX ESDAV,

In Oolia-m/bia,., S. O.
rpUK LAMEST NEWS. Foreign and Amcr-8 icon, besides a vast amount of miscellane¬
ous rending, will ho found in those publications.The 1MKENIX and CLEA NEE are ; bc onlypapers in the Staie. outside ol' Charleston, which
pav fu-and regularly publish TELEGRAPHICINTELLIGENCE. '

Every issue of the Haily contains from len to
fourteen Columns of Heading Matter; the Tri-
Weekly from twenty I" twenty four, and tho
Weekly forty eight Columns-making it tholargos! and cheapest paper in the South.' Sub¬
scriptions reasonable. Specimens furnished un

application. An oxatninutioti ol' its méritais
solicited. ?

TEH M S EO H SIX MOXTIIS-IX AI)V ANCE.
Daily Pheonix, $4 ; Tri Wcokly, $2.] ; Week¬

ly Cleaner, $1J.
PUIjVTiïfÇI

Of all kinds, such as Hooks, Pnmphlcts, Post¬
ers. Cards, Hill bea ls, Hand billa; as well aaPRINTING IN COLORS, promptly executed,and at ««nch prices a- will 'make it au induce-
.neut for persons to forward milers. Terms
Cash.

.IC 1,1 AX A. SE I,RV. Proprietor,Phoenix Power Press Printing Establishment,West shin of Main, near Taylor (or Camden)Street, Columbia, S. C.
'?June (Si UW7 o8__"'jj'ii A U T Y !
Auburn, Golden, Flaxon & Silken

Curls,
IVlOtft'CKR l»V ihc use of Piaf. DERREUV

EIGSEH LE CHEVEUX. Öne applioa-tinii warranted lo curl the most straight and
stubborn hair Of either sex into wavy ringlets,
or heavy massive curls. Hus been used by tho
fashionable nf Paris and London, With the most
gratifying results. Hoes no injury tu the bair.
Price by mail, pealed and postpaid SI. Des¬
criptiveCirculars mailed fioe. Address IVER-
OER Sill'TTS A Co., Chemists, No. 2SÖ 'li voe
street. Troy, X. Y., Sole Agcuts for tho United
States.

Feb IO. 1 SOT _J>I ly
Wonderful but True.

MAHA ME HEM IXOTOX. thc worhl-rc-
uowucd Astrologist and Somnambulistic

Clairvoyant, while ina clairvoyant stato, deli¬
neates tho very foal ores of tho person you aro
ti) marry, ¡uni by thc aid of an instrument nf in¬
tense power, known ns the Psychomotrice,'
guarantees tn prodUCO a perfect lind life like
picture of ibo .future husband or wife of the ap¬plicant, with date of marriage, occupation, lead¬
ing traits of character, ito. Thia, ls Ut) imposi¬tion, as testimonials without number can assort.
Hy stating place of birth, age, dispn.sitinn, color
of eyes ami hair, and enclosing fifty cents, and
stamped envelope addressed to yourself, youwill receive tho pie.turo by return mail, tugo th*
er w'ith desired inlbrinutmn. *

fiííér- Address in einfidonco, MAOAMF, Oka«
THU DE REMINGTON, P. O. Rox, 207, Wost Trey,Now York.'

Feb Ki, IKnT __2J_', ."
TUE STATIC OF SOUTH CAROLINA*

1'IOIC KN'S--IM lili; COMMON IM.HAS.
Samuel Lovingood, Ex'or 1 Fordon Attachment*

vs \ 1. WlCKI.IKFB,
E. A. Tuto. J Fl'jf* AtCy.17 I/" H ER EAS. tho .Plaintiff did, on thc 12th day> i of March. 1867, file his declaration against

the Defendant, (who. it is said) Is abseht ftroiuand
without tie limits of this Statov and "bnH neither
wife nor attorney known within tho wimti, upon
whom a copy of the siijd dedarallon might bc ser¬
ved : lt is therefore ordered, that tb* said Deren-
ilnnt do appear and plead thereto, on of befare th«
14th day of March,- 18ti8; otherwise fuiul and '-

absoluto judgment Will then be given and awavo\él\
against him.

.
1

. J. TR. HAOOOD, O.c.i-v.
Clerk's Office, March 12. 18(57' , XX

MANUFACTURED «V CVF. PANKWN*
Charle»ton, S, O. I?

pee 8, im l'Aty


